Balmain Bus Route (Lefts & Rights)

Stop 1 – Balmain East, Darling St, cnr of Nicholson St

1. **Continue** along Darling St from Nicholson St
   - Stop 2 – Balmain, Darling St at Gladstone Park
   - Stop 3 – Darling St cnr Montague St
   - Stop 4 – Darling St opposite King Str
   - Stop 5 – Rozelle, Darling St opp Rozelle Public School
   - Stop 6 – Lilyfield, Balmain Road cnr Grove St

2. **Left** Balmain Rd

3. **Left** Piper St

4. **Right** Catherine St
   - Stop 7 – Lilyfield, Catherine St cnr Moore St

5. **Left** Moore St

6. **Right** Johnson St
   - Stop 8 – Annandale, Johnson St cnr Booth St

7. **Right** Collins St
   - Stop 9 – Leichhardt, Marion St opp Town Hall
   - Stop 10 – Marion St outside Leichhardt Marketplace

8. This is the final stop before the bus terminates at the College. The driver will chose his route from this point depending on the traffic conditions.
   - Stop 11 – Carrington Ave, Santa Sabina College near The Boulevarde